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April 1
Pizza Sales
April 11 Community Grange meeting
April 15 Pizza Sales

Grange Hall
“
“
“
“

5:00-8:00 pm
7:00 pm
5:00-8:00 pm

Kitchen Renovation Continues...

Above left, we now have a pass-through window into the side room. Above right,
the new water heater will go in the corner, to the right of the pass-through.

Grange Report
Lucette Moramarco, Secretary
(760) 489-9502, suncette@cox.net

Due to lack of a quorum (7 members),
our March meeting was cancelled. In the last
two months, Ed has made considerable
progress in updating our kitchen.
Despite the ongoing renovation work, our
last two Pizza Nights have been very
successful. Ed and Ray sold 27 pizzas on
March 18 to tie the old record.
Then on April 1, Suzy, Ed and I sold 34
pizzas, and that’s not an April Fool’s joke! If
we hadn’t run out of crusts, we would have
sold even more. We saw some new

customers and many regulars. One even
volunteered to come help when we need her.
Serving this many people gets very hectic
- it is easier and more fun when we have at
least three workers each time. So, if you like
spending time in the kitchen, please
volunteer.
One of my favorite quotes from Grange
ritual is in the secretary’s charge to new
members: “In our fraternity there is work
for all and those reap the most abundant
harvest of Grange benefits who
contribute most liberally of their own time
and talent.”
So, let us know what activities you would
like to do or see happening at the Grange by
coming to our meetings.

Lecturer
Suzy Moramarco, suncette@cox.net

One day last month I came across this list.
I can’t remember where if found it, but as
a person who does not send text
messages, I found it very enlightening.
Stay in touch, say hello or reply
without saying a word. Learn the latest
lingo in text messaging.
abt: About
asap : As soon as possible
aqap: As quick (or quiet) as possible
b4: Before
b4n: Bye for now
b8: Bait
bff: Best friend forever
brb: Be right back
btw: By the way
c: See
cm: Call me
cyl: See you later
cus: Because
diku: Do I know you?
dl or d/l: Download

Good of the Order
April is Grange Month
Members who sign an application in
April do not pay dues, they only pay
an application fee.
If you have family or friends
who are interested in joining our Grange
or one close to them, they can
checkout the following websites State Grange :
www.californiagrange.org/index.html

the National Grange :
www.nationalgrange.org/
Deadline for May issue—April 26th

dqmot: Don't quote me on this
2: To or Too
2nite: Tonight
4: For
411: Information
4evr: Forever
e1: Everyone
ez: Easy
fyeo: For your eyes only
fyi: For your information
goi: Get over it
gr8: Great
gtg or g2g: Got to go
hagn: Have a good night
hago: Have a good one
hand: Have a nice day
hr8: Heart
ic: I see
idk: I don't know
idc: I don't care
ily: I love you
jic: Just in case
jk: Just kidding
jlmk: Just let me know
jmo: Just my opinion
jp: Just playing
k or kk: Okay

Ramona Grange
April is Grange month! At our last
meeting we decided to make our April
16th meeting a cook out, held from 1:00
to 4:00 PM to introduce more people to
the Ramona Grange. The Grange will
provide the bar-b-que and charcoal,
paper items, and plastic ware. Members
are asked to provide
the food.
Suggested items are hot dogs and
buns (2 packs each); condiments,
relish, mayonnaise, mustard (we have
catsup); chili in a crock pot; big box of
individual chip packages; or a crock pot
of nacho cheese and chips.
Let Bernadette know what you can
bring (bfaustinramona@netscape.net.)
Please invite a friend or 2 or 3 or more.

